DURBAN
PART DNE -

UNREST

Natal Coastal's Actfvities

From August 1, 1985 until" August 13, the Durban area. IIIOst particularly the
townships and fnforlllal settleillents on its
peripheries.
experienced an
explosion of unrest.
The violent conflicts of this period had been brewing
for lIlany lIX)nths prior to August; likewise they have continued although at a
SOllleWhat abated pace.
The focus has shifted from the confrontatfon between
Inkatha and the U.D.F. to that between Inkatha and C.O.S.A.T.U.
On August 14. 1985, a "Crisis Offfce" was" set up by the
of the Black Sash.
It was the primary purpose of
inforlll/ltfon frOil people fnvolved fn the unrest and. if
thea to sources of relief or "assistance, for example,
Red Cross, and Oiakonia.

Natal ·Coastal Region
this office to collect
necessary. to refer
docotors. lawyers. the

Black Sash was also represented on a Crisis C~ittee, chaired by Archbishop
Hurley and elected at a lllfeting of connunity leaders and representatives 0/1 11
August.
Inkatha was not invfted to attend the llIeeting and the meeting agreed
that Inkatha should not be represented on the crisis cOllll1ittee.
While it lIlf.Y
~ow seelll obvious that polarization was such U
to .ke it impossible for
~Inkatha to
be included on the committee, at the time, their exclusfon was a
contentious hsue.
For instance, the P.F.P, felt they could not be
represented on a conmittee that excluded Inkatha.
Even for Black Sash and
s~ of the church leaders on the cGlmittee there were doubts along the
lines
that it IIIlght be unnecessarily confrontational within their own constftuencies
to be obviously 'aligned to any particular grouping. ' These doubts IllUSt aho
be seen in the context of the middle of August wilen everybody, wftll the
exception perllaps of Inkatha itself, was reeling witll confusion about wllat had
happened to Durban,
At its first lIll!eting the Crisis Conmittee determined to approach Inkatha
leadership with tile hope of discovering areas in wMcll township violence could
be .diated.
Oscar 01110Il1O responded by saying he would not C(llI1'llunicate with
the Crisis COIIIllittee as 1t htd l!ltcluded Inkatlla from initfal meetings and was
not representative,
Many AleIllbers of the Crisis COIIQittee were prevented, from the outset, from
partfclpating in the cOlll1littee's work because they were forced into IIi ding by
threats and harassllll!nt or because they were detained.
As with Black Sash. the Crisis" COIIIlllttee saw an important task in the
collection and disse.ination of inforJIation. especially where it could be used
to
counter the commercial press's tendency to portray Inkatha as the
peacekeeper 40d the UOF and everybody else as Iliscreants bent on
destruction,
Black sasll agreed to act as an information bank and to work
with members of tile conmittee and community organizatfons to encourage people
to come to till! Crisis Office and make stateillents or affidavits.
It is
IlIlportant to "dd tllat in tile 'Crisis Office' run by BlaCk Sas,h we are very
careful to lIIafntain impartiality.
It is strictly a Black Sash Office and not
In any way a part of the Crisis COIIIlIittee.
In fact we line made great
efforts to encourage people fr~ Inkatha to come to us to make affidavfts or
for referral to lawyers. relief etc.
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AS it tllrnell out we were .c)stly involved with responding to the vlctl_s IIltlo
cue to the office nther th,n going "into the ffeld" to ffnd out whit was
hlppenlnll.
A·sllot"t.l9l! of resources, Il'lClu<lfng people to run the office,
_nt that the collection of fnt_tion was not syst8lltlc. At ","y U.s
it seeed elliotlc.
HllRdrec!s of people u. fro- Inancla In need of food,
clothing. housing, toIIfort, -..rIey.
Ife tried to interview til. btfore sending
t~ to 01.ltonll or the Red Cron but soon re.llsed ttln .. st of UleII were
frillllttned, confused 6114 hungry 1114 1,IlI1lkely, .t that tI_, to be ,ble to ...te
the picture of "tlU llad llappened in In.ncla .IIY clurer.
It ..y seell odd to other regions thlt Blick Suit In If.tt~l "II' .fflclulU
prl..rlly IS • $O\lM:e of fnforutlon ...ther tnlll IS I buh fOr leg.l
utlon.
Sute4 ve..y sfllpl)' this was bee,use ..st of the burnings of /louses.
tillings Ind beatings were curled out by unfdentlfl.ble groups of people,
generilly the 'aNbutllo' who Ire closely llnted in people's .Inds with
(nkUha.
Miny people were shot by police fn the early days of August but by
8 August, InkatM supporters began 1n earnest their work of routing lIlF
supporters, beatfng and SOlletf.S killing U\eII, fOl"cfng theM to IIarch through
the streets chantfng Inkatha slogans and raiding houses ostensibly in search
of looted goods.
They, rather ttlan the police then toolt on the task of
'prottctlnll property'; thou shops and governlllE!nt officts that were stili
standing.

The v1ctlils of Inkatlla's violence are in SOllIE! ways doubly vulnerable, for they
T~ey are afraid to
Ilave both the' police and Inkatha supporters aga1nst them.
.ake aff1davits at all; they generally wish them to re-,1n secret for fear of
reprisal; and there is seld~ the possibility of legal action because IIOSt of
the atrocltfes llappen in the night and are perpetrated by disguised or
otherwise unldentfflable people.
Tile prevalence of fear and intl.lclition In the townships has kept ..ny people
In January and February this year people were still
In hll'dfng since August.
cealng to the Crisis Office or to Olatonla for help relating to Injurlu and
other incidents in August 1985.
Iklst of tI1elI had been too afraid to COE

.....,.

alack Sash and &lst support organilitions found that there were en~us gaps
Under the auspices
In our ab1l1tfes and reSOllrCU in deallng w1Ul a crisis.
of Oiltonla there have been a series of crisis workshops in which support
organflltfons and ..cers of c~lty organlzatfoos have tried to fdentlfy
probleMS and shortc_fngs, the _In of whfch seetltd to be the lack of
c~fcatfon between the two groupfngs.
It
was
felt
that
support
orgll'lhatfons _&lstly hid 'ttry little idea of whit WlS going on In the
tow!sh1ps and fnsufflclent contact with co_mity groups.
Na.di and the
ICltal Health !J'OUP hid done scae careful analysis of their problMs and this
WlS helpful In SU!lges.tlng structures that .Ight be set up and ways in which
co-operatfon could be developed.
The crisis workshops have IUd to the
fOl"lIation of a 'Cr1sis Network' which h just begfnn1ng to operate.
At tile _ n t the 81ack Sasll 'Crhis Off1ce' In Durban is still operatfng.
For the lnt two IIIOnths Ann Colv1n has done IIIOSt of the work there, al-ost
single-handed, and.there has been a lot for her to do.
Events 1n IJIItlUIICulu,
Chesterville, St. lIendollns, Newcastle and IMny other placts belie Natal's
IIythlcll ~uiucence $0 1t seelllS necessary that Sash in Durban develop some
, leu spontantOUS structures for coping w1th crises.
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Finally, what have we done with the information?
(1) lie have had anther
limHed i .. pact 011 the press.
This was partly due to the fact that most
people who gave affldavfts did not want their identities revealed.
News by
affidavit has become as ~ch a reality for Hatal newspapers as it has been 1n
the elllergency .rus.
However we h<lve lIl/Ide excellent friendS with a few
reporters who hue dOfle their best to expose some of the horrors we
uncovered.
(2)
lie hllVl! cOll111unlcated well with the International Conmlssfon
of tile Red Cron who MY!! used a lot of the Inforlilation in the affidavits in
thefr own reports.,
Likewise we have made the affidavits available to a

fairly large nulIIber of other 1nternatlon.,1 or overseas organizations.
(3)
We have given a l1mited nuntler of talks using the information collected.
(4)
I' have attempted to do an advice-off1ce type of analysis of tile
1nformatloo in tile affidavits, 1n tile Ilope of finding trends, tendencies
etc.
For tile moment however, I find tile sample far too random and tile
1nformatloo cont1nues to come pouring in.
I tIlink tile aff1dav1ts are best
used In answer to certa1n questions or problems rather than being analysed 1n
themselves.
15) We cont1nue to work with COlllllunlty gro.ups, the L.R.C.,
Dhkonia and academics 1n consol1dating as muCh infonaat10n as we can on what
is happening in Durban.
PART TWO - Inkatlla and Unrest
The chronology of events dur1ng the unrest 1n Durban's townsh1ps in August
1985 is readily available in" at least a couple of 1nexspensive publicat10ns
and in the CrisiS Office 1nforll/lt10n bonk 50 I won't dwell on it unless
discussion is wanted by conference. (I)
What I want to do here 15 suggest some areas for d1scussfon w1thfn BlaCk Sash
about Inkatha's role in DUrban'S unrest and in the prov1nce's future.
The scale and fury of tile violence in Durban'S townsllips In August 19B5, and
its explosion at the he1ght of general unrest In Soutll Africa have tended to
ObSCure some of tile continuit1es w1th previous unrest in tile regfon's
political history.
While RIch of tile predisposing illipetus for unrest In
Durban may be located in tile prevail1ng econOlQic and social conditions in
Soutll Afrfca, It is also necessary to explain the 10ca1fsed nature of some of
tile political forces at work in Durban, liatal and KwaZulu, and to challenge
the convent~onal wfsdom which sees unrest In liatal as somehow unpred1ctable
and random; a scar on the peaceful province where the potential for dissidence
and violence is c<H1tained by Inkatha.
What happens In DUrban Is necessarily linked to the rest of the province by
tile political and geograph1cal configuration of liatal and ,l(waZulu.
In Natal
there is not only tile country w1de dynamic of m1grant and conmuting workers
linking townsh1p unrest to rural bantustans.
There 1s also the fact that the
townsh1ps thl!lllselves, 1n uny cases, are witllin KwaZulu, and therefore more
Obv10usly and directly withfn the ambft of a bantustan adn1n1strat10n. the
KwaZulu Legislative assell'lbly.
The KwaZulu Legislative assembly w1elds not only admfn1strative power with1n,
for 1nstince, the ujor townships of ,l(waMashu and U.luf, but it also lias
access to social and political control through l1nks wfth the S.A.P. and the
S.A.D.F., and through the moblliz1ng and organ1zational strustures of Inkatha.
{nkatha Is an ann of the K.L.A. and, as is well known, the leadersh1p of
Inkatha 1s co~rised sUbstant1ally of K.L.A. meabers.
As has been recently
delllOllstrated IlOwever, Inkatha's leadersllip 1s careful to make room for useful
leaders and group1ngs who come ~o prominence. outside K.L.A. structures.
The
1ncorporation of Shabalala of Lindelani Into the Central COlll1littee of Inkatha
Is a ClSe in p01nt.
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Natal's

towhshfps until

August 1985 was

conventionally explained as befng due to the Influence of !nkatha
in
maintaining 'law and order'.
8y the 12th August, 1985, after two weeks of
explosive violence in Durban's townships 1<1.'01 il/ld oreler were deemed to have
been restored. Oflce iga1n, by Inkdth".
On the whole the white coomerclal
press has remained happy wfth that explanation.
rllportant power groupings in
Natal and kwaZulu ....ve long been fond of a separatist optfon for the
province.
In its fla111ng grasp for solutions and explanations even cabinet

ministers have been. prepared to pull the Buthelezl

C~jsslon

out of obscurity.

In the hope of escaping the general patterns of cootl fct In South Afrfc" the
KwaNatal option has been vigorously resuscitated both by corporate capitalism
and sections of the provincial government supported by: the whfte conmercial
press and influential wtl1te opinion.
The cOllJ1litment of Buthe1ezi and the
KwaZulu Legislative assembly to 0 Buthe1ezi Commission - type solution has
needed no revival.
Analysis or e~p10ration of the conflicts in Natal, some portrayed as rasclst
or ethnic, others between Inkatha and the U.D.F. or Inkatha and the trade
unfons, has been unpopular in SOllIe quarters and difficult in lIll.
It is
unpopular amongst those who support a KwaNotal solution or Inkatha itself.
Too much questfoning of the ~thods or aims of Inkatha might prove
undigestib1e or Indefensible to those who' are entertaining the idea of
Buthelezl lIS leader of a KwaNata1 province.
There are probably IIlilny who
w001d buy the notion of law and order at the price of atrocious methods but
who do not want to be personally or pUblically confronted with
thefr
complfclty fn such methods.
It Is illlpOrtant to state here that during the August unrest In Durban there
were violations on all sides.
Acts of violence, inti.illation, arson and
harassment were not initially the prerogative of any particular grouping.
However, Inkatha, with both tacit and open support from the state, and because
of Its own Internal dynalllics was far IIIOre able to organize and control the
violence than any grouping opposed to it.
It did so by means of fear and
intillillation lIS well as outright violence.
It is probably hlr to say that
Inkatha has been ruling KwaMashu and Umlazf with fear and intimidation ever
since the middle of August.
By the middle of August Inkatha had IIOde it impossible for opposition
cOllAUnity and student groups to function in KwaMashu and Ulllazi. With
leaders dead or in hiding and physical surVival and succour the most pressing
issues for many, self-analysis by such groups was not immediately possfble.
The trade unions too were faced wfth the violent intrusion of populfst
polftics onto the shop floor in the forlll of clashes between pro and anti
{nkatha factlpns. and with their inability to
direct or defuse
the
conflagration.
Looking back at the KwaNashu SChool boycotts of 1980 or at the protracted
conflicts between students and Inkatha on the Ngoye' campus of the University
of lululand from 1976 until 1983, there are many pointers to the tactfcs and
justifications used by Inkatha in 1985.
It is in the field of education that Inkatha has made some of its most
vigorous IllOves to sell and defend itself through for instance the Youth
Brigade, the Youth Service Corps and the Inkatha syllabus.
In saying this I
am accepting the contention that, in clailling to be a mass IllOvement and to
speak for 'the people', Inkatha must necessarily pit ftself against any
opposition which claims similar legitimacy. Therefore students who criticize
Inkatha for its role as a bolster for a bantustan governlll!nt or for its
fallure to mediate their educational grievances are portrayed as lIlisguided,
destructive miscreants.
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Ink~tha

undermines the legitimacy of student grievances by claiming
protests are engineered
by 'manipulators' and 'agitators'.

destruction of government and school
lnkatha

finds

It

useful

to

Inkatha's liberation struggle.

portray

buildings

Is wanton.

that
th"t

their
their

Further still,

student opposition <IS being counter to

During the 1960 boycott, Dhlomo said:

We are not prep.red to be led by
clllldren

hue

the

children.
We do not believe that
fntellect to devise strategies under which the black

.an 1s to be liberated.

Our foo11sh children, who are befng used as

instigators.· are brealtlng dolofl the very structures Milich their parents
hue sweated to put up.

The structures which chlldren see as symbols of fnequ<J.l1ty ind oppression,
Jnkacha IllUst protect.
Inkatha's lfberation struggle does not ,ountenan'e the
oestruttlon of property given to its care by the stru,tures of state and
bantustan goverMlent.
The very su"essful boy,ott of KwaMashu s'hoo15 in 1980 betrayed Inkatha's
appeal to the aspirations of young people in, the urbanised areas of Natal.
rt lIllIY be that young s,holars In town are least susceptible to Inkatha's
ideology be,ause in ~ny ,ases they have been Urban dwellers from birth and
have 9rown up In an environ;ent that does not easily resonate with Inkatha's
appeal to an idea of Zulu nationhood and a somewhat syn'hreti, traditional is_
based Of) a sOllletimes invented glorious past.
In August 1985, as during the s,hool boy,otts of 1980, Inkatha used a number
of strategies to dhert attention from people's grievan,es and the 'felt'
legitimacy of their targets, toW4rds its role as liberator and protettor.
Atta'ks Of) government, buildings and shops were on,e agafn said to be wanton
and rindoal.
The fa,t of su,h buildings being linked with Inkitha's Urban
leidershlp, and with stratffi,ation ind politfclzation which have made that
petit-bourgeoise IIIl,lre identifiable is 'haves' in the midst of unemployment and
poverty was obviously not emphasized by Inkatha.
Inkatha tried to drive a
wedge between students and the broader ,ommunity by emphasfzing criminality
and frresponsibl1ity in the ,attacks on bul1dlngs.
se,ondly it set about
the legitimacy of grievances by ,1ailQing that protests and
undermining
boy,otts had been initiated and designed by agitators.
Thfrdly It used
violence to gain control of its opposition.
It is interesting to note that the same Winnington Sabelo who has been
responsfble for leading Inkatha supporters in UIIllazi in their vl,tI_fution of
UDf mentlers sin,e August Ig85, wu also a leader of opposition to the s'hool
boy,otts In 1980.
5abelo Is a melllber of the KwaZulu leglslathe AsseJllbly.
It has been suggested that the organizational structllres of the utlF in Natal
were eKtremely weak at the time the violen,e erupted in August, and that its
leadership had been ~re involved at a national than a regional level.
In the townships' under the P.N.O.8. there were, and still arp, SOll'le fairly
strong
grassroots organiutlons.
In these areas at least 6 years of
'OIllpai9ns around bus boycotts, rent Increases and housing have generated a
level of co~nfty partf,lpatlon which has never materialised to the same
utent in the KwaZulu townships of UlIllazi and J(waMashu.
There, rents and
servf,e
charges
have not be,ome issues for tampafgns or IllObllization.
Servi,es and rents are 'harged at a flat rate of RJ,40 and R9,JO per month
respe,thely, and there have been no rent in,reases in the past two years.
!iwila suggests that these were factors in allowing a different 'politi,al
,ulture' to develop In !(waZulu townships.
Affiliates of the UOF In J(waKashu
and UGlaz! and in Informal settlements, !nanda in partf'ular, fated enormous
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difficulties In nising cOlllllunfty support except amoflgst students
tllrough

AZASO

and CaSAS.

and scholars

In KwaMashu school boycotts and clusroOll opposition

have been a source of cOllfll<;t between students

(with

some

parental

support!

and Inkatha sfnce 1976.
In

PNDB

townships and KwaZulu townShips there hIlS been a tendency fn the last
fhe yun for clllllpafgns concerning edu,,,tloll. rents, transport, tlousfng to

find expression 00 a broader and lIIOre specifically political front.
For a decade at least, Inkatlla and the KLA have exprerfenced opposition fn
dispensing the services and obligat10ns invested 1n them -by the state.
A1JllOst by definition, the collaboration w1th tile apparatus of the central
state In dispensing services such,1IS education, health and welfare, housing,
transport and, of' course, maintaining law and order, ~ans that Inl:'.atha and
the KLA do not have, within their ambit. the means to tacl:'.le the econ~ic and
political frustrations of people who are generally impoverished and powerless.
When It comes to delivering the goods in the sphere of services the KwaZulu
'r,Jvernment is impoverished and. when H must fulfill its obligations as the
liberator of the people'. through lnl:'.atha. it is relatively powerless eHher
to protect people frc. the depradations of apartheid or to resist its role as
a bantustan goverrllllent,
I am not suggesting by these argl,lllents.that Inl:'.atha is not powerful or that it
does not have _an impressive following.
Cleorly it does.
I alQ indicating
that there 15 an area of considerable slacl:'. between Hs posture as a
liberation lllllVelllel\t and its practise as a bantustan administration.
It is a
slacl:'. that Inl:'.atha ~st IneVitably attempt to tighten and which'its opposition
will try to ..I:'.e more elastic.
As a mass movement Inl:'.atha's credibility depends on its control over other
'voices of the people'.
Inl:'.atha I:'.ept a placatory distance from the UDF while
there was still the possibll Hy of co·operation on certain platforms. in
particular. op~osition to the new constitution.
But when the UOF began to
assert its own voice of the people' for instance through JDRAC In opposing
incorporation into KwaZulu. "1nl:'.atha began Its process of pulling ;n the
reins. Inl:'.atha's violence on the Ngoye campus of the University of Zululand
lIily have become a symbol of the breach between the two .lII)vements at a pUblic
level. The violence in Durban's townships has been the expression and proof
of the"breach,
Now that Inkatha has an uneasy control of the major Durban townships as far as
ousting populist opposition is concerned it has turned Its attention to the
arena ·of worl:'.ers. trade unions and CDSATU in particular,
Looking at
Inkatha's sys~matic assault on opposition to Itself at many levels; bus
boycotters In Newcastle in 1975. student boycotters In Kwafl\ashu in 1980, N90ye
students in 1983, the Halllbanati residents assoclaton In 1984. the UDF in 1985
it should be possible to establiSh a pattern of intent and strategy more
telling than what was available to us in August 1985,
I have neglected to discuss the big question of who supports who, what are the
tendencies in different classes to align themselves in certain ways, how many
belong to which organisation etc. There aren't easy answers but there are
some interesting theories and analyses available since we have been galvanlsed
into conslderin9 theSe" questions in the past 8 months {Zl.
~hat I am suggesting. finally. is that unrest in Durban
~redictable
rather than spontaneous and aberrant, and

is understandable and
that, because Inkatha is
obviously a major player in the political future of South Africa we need to
<now about its history. alllls, strategies and propensities.
This may be
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obvious for .-bers of Black Sash bUt llifly ~rflll players In South "friCin
politics are content to lin with the _elf .. s projection Of Buthelez1 u
undisputed leader of" .....ollthfc entity c.lled 'Zulus'.
However powerful It
h. It Is f.-porUint to tnow that thts entity 15 not ..,olitMc ..nd It Is not
"the vofce of the Zulu people" even Ins Is It a vofce of "U1t! people"
dtsptte its c1.f-s to hue. luge non·zlllu following.
Acthfties at the provincial, bollltnUn, or loul level prncrlbe. In -.my
w.ys. Jnk.tha's ruponsn il1d postures fn the lWtion.l 1/1c1 fnlern.tlon.l
sphere.
Howver it Is In lotd politics that the logic .of 8uthelezl',
Ul10red fnternltlontl prOrJolIllC_nts Is .::1st obviously belied.
At the local
level, "nOll-violence", the refuwl to Uti! fnclependence and the el.l. to be
tile protector and liberator of 'the people' etc., are not held in the lofty
ntee. of Bl,ltheluf's public rhetoric.

